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Dr. Chopra believes the 
path to long-term 
success lies in treating 
patients’ spirit, mind and 
body – not just their 
medical conditions. His 
institute has given him 
the opportunity to create 
a well-thought-out 
environment where 
patients and their 
families can feel calm, 
get the information they 
need and be treated with 
cutting-edge healthcare 
technologies.

Dr. Romi loves to spread 
the good word. His 
passion for helping and 
educating other 
physicians, patients and 
medical professionals 
showcases his passion 
to help people.  His 
positive and engaging 
personality has 
influenced audiences 
across the country.

lending his eastern roots 
and extensive western 
experience Dr. Romi 
unifies the best of both 
worlds. His in-depth 
understanding of 
complex patient 
conditions is backed by 
state-of-the-art treatment 
therapies, enabling him 
to deliver exceptional 
patient care of the 
highest quality.

Dr. Paramjit “Romi” Chopra, M.D. is an interventional radiologist with over 30 years’ experience 
in the field of interventional radiology and endovascular therapy. The standards for his daily 
work were set after completing his medical studies and training in Mumbai, India, followed by his 
fellowship and residency at Brigham and Women’s Hospital and Harvard Medical School in the 
US. After working extensively in academia and research, Dr. Chopra became one of the young-
est heads of an interventional radiology department in the US. Eager to share his experience, he 
placed great emphasis on training and introduced a wide range of education and research 
programs for students, colleagues, and residents. At the same time, however, he was committed 
to keeping the focus firmly on patient needs at all times.

Dr. Chopra opened the Midwest Institute for Minimally Invasive Therapies (MIMIT) in 2004. As 
an interventional radiology and endovascular therapy practice, MIMIT specializes in minimally 
invasive treatments for arterial disease such as peripheral artery disease (PAD), uterine fibroid 
disease (UFE), venous disease and musculoskeletal disease (spine interventions).

lending his eastern roots and extensive western experience Dr. Chopra unifies the best of both 
worlds. His in-depth understanding of complex patient conditions is backed by state-of-the-art 
treatment therapies, enabling him to deliver exceptional patient care of the highest quality.

Dr. Chopra believes the path to long-term success lies in treating patients’ spirit, mind and body 
– not just their medical conditions. His institute has given him the opportunity to create a 
well-thought-out environment where patients and their families can feel calm, get the information 
they need and be treated with cutting-edge healthcare technologies.

MIMIT Health is multi-speciality group offering access to great new resources, technology, and a 
promise to help our patients stay healthy who are dealing with acute and chronic illnesses and 
bring them back to a state of balance and well-being. We welcome new patients to our health-
care family, with locations convenient to you.

Comprised of physicians, surgeons, and midlevel providers who specialize in minimally invasive, 
targeted treatments that offer reduced risk, reduced pain and shorter recovery time compared to 
traditional surgery. Today many conditions that once required surgery can be treated less 
invasively by our physicians.

MIMIT physician are committed to offering minimally invasive, image–guided techniques to 
diagnose and treat a number of vascular and non–vascular conditions. We have a team of 
experts who are dedicated to providing you with the highest quality of care. Our goal at MIMIT is 
to educate and empower patients along with their families to make the decision that is best for 
the patient.
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Dr. Nahhas has been a practicing Interventional Cardiologist, specializing in Cardiac and 
Vascular Disease, in the state of Michigan since 1998. He is a certi�ed physician in Vascular 
interpretation and a diplomat in Venous and Lymphatic disease. Board certi�ed by the 
American Board of Internal Medicine in Interventional Cardiology, Nuclear Cardiology, and 
Cardiovascular Disease, Dr. Nahhas is at the top of his �eld. 

By completing his Medical School training at Damascus University School of Medicine in 
Syria, he is proud to have graduated in the top 10% of the 1988 graduating class. He went on 
to complete his Externship at the Medical College of Wisconsin in the Cardiology department 
and was an intern at Marsh�eld Clinic (St. Joseph hospital) department of Internal Medicine, 
in Marsh�eld, Wisconsin. Dr. Nahhas was also resident at William Beaumont hospital 
(Department of Internal Medicine) in Royal Oak, Michigan and completed his Cardiology 
fellowship at Brown University in Providence, Rhode Island an Ivy League school.

Actively involved in his community, Dr. Nahhas is a member of the Michigan State Medical 
Society, American College of Phlebology, American Medical Association, and Wayne County 
Medical Society. He holds hospital a�liations with Beaumont Hospital and Medical Center 
(Dearborn, Michigan), Henry Ford Hospital (Detroit, Michigan), Beaumont Southshore 
Hospital (Trenton, Michigan), and Beaumont Annapolis Hospital (Wayne, Michigan).

Today, Dr. Nahhas is a physician at the Michigan Outpatient Vascular Institute in Dearborn, 
Michigan. He is the Chief of Cardiology at William Beaumont Hospital, along with the 
Catheterization Lab Director for the Cardiology Fellowship at William Beaumont Hospital in 
Dearborn, Michigan. He prides himself in providing the upmost quality care for his patients 
and is happy to serve as a leader in his �eld. You can spot his work in many publications 
throughout the United States.


